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a City of Gardens -fine motoring roads, sxnong,
the most noted being the celebrated Malahat drive.
Giant Douglas fir trees shoot straight upward for.,
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters-and the sun-
shine sparkles in a clear cool blue sky almost Con-
tinually. Vîsit Victoria either going or returniiig
through the

Ccrnadian Pacifi'c Rockies
on the world' gretest transportation system-the

Canadia Pcfic Raila
No side tripe necassary-every comfort and luxury ut mnod-
erato coOt

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard-None Better.

For further Information appiy to any Canadian Paciflo
~Ticket Agent, or W.' B.

H oward, District Pas-
songer Agent, Toronto.

Twenty-one men, two battered
boats, an angry sea

A N D then night fell.Aditin open boats,

the c rew of the steamer
"' Kanawha "- abandoned

n inety-five miles southeas t
of Cape Hlatteras on March

l6th, 1916 -had practi-
cally given up ail hope.

But by a
twist of fate
one of the
crew, on
leaving the SAETY
Si nking
steamer, had taken with hinm
an EVEREÂDY Flashlight.
W ater-soakt d thoug 'h it was,
this litt.e light did hot fail.
Miles away the steamer"Santa
Marta!' sighted, it briglit

flashes and recogni. zing them
as a signal of dstress, came
at full speed to the resca, of
the imperiled crew.
Thus were the lives of twenty-
one men saved b y this"lightof
preparedness,", EEREADY
-the samne light that may
some day serve you =it
equal faithfulness in one of

t he enter-

this uncer-
tain world.
EVEREADYLIGHTS light. wîth
Tungsten Bat-

teries 'are obtainable in, many
styles, priced from 75e up, ai deal-
ers everywhere. Get yours to-day.

Canadian Nýational Carbon
Co., Limited

Toronto - - Ontario

Wuý1h t/rat long lived
ThNGSTEN batterv

GODEDGESP 

WID

For Social Play KOYLE WpTO-iAiE For Genoral Play
Dainty beauti fol art bocks i ful rHOFICALRULES Mfth!ioons of p1 luýI aillarts

color. Mlay new dosifus. Bond OFC R A E cof their ,natchiess quailittesl.
for sample folder. SENO 15e ISSUE<

Air-Cushisa Fi.1eh _Club Ieszs R Ns TAmps V(ARLyD yr rArCsinFna

THE: U. S. PLAYING ,CARD CO.. TORONTO, CAADJ~

Thereis Inclividuality to
this pure boutle d aie

WHiTiE
LABELi
ALE

von are a Sti

y OU will soon grow to dependon this leading brand for
your table - especially if

cker for u)uritv. No sediment or
foreign malter, lin
of each bottie-thi

SOLD BY DEAUI


